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THE HEPPNER HERALD FOR AUTUMN WEAR

Parisian Design That Ms Smart
and Original.

S. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
An Independent Newspaper

Fined for Reading Paper on Street.
John Turner, who purchased n r

and was reading it on the streets
f nirmlngham, England, was arrested

''! obstructing traffic. The constable
who Kindt the arrest testified that a
crowd gathered around Turner to see
v. hut the latest news was. Tinner was
fined $'2.30.

Kntered at the Heppner. Oreeon, Postoffice s second-clas- t Matter

.$1.00
TKI'.MS OF Sl.'HSUUITIOX

One Year ..$2.00 Six Months
Three Months $ .50
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Welsh Miners Bought Brewery.
Recnuse the coal miners of Wales

cannot buy enough beer, owing to the
shortage, they are buying a brewery.
A company has been formed to pur-

chase and operate the brewery and
the capital of $100,000 Is being sub-

scribed by various miners' clubs.
It is not necessary for the Ameri-

can people to unqualifiedly endorse
all of Wilson's words and
actions during the time he lifts occu-
pied the exalted position of chief ex-

ecutive of the greatest government
on earth that a nation-wid- e wave of
sympathy will go forth from the
liearts of the people because of the
nervous and physical break-dow- n

from which he Is now suffering and
which may eventually close his pub-

lic career if not his life.

Navy Glue Best Color That Could Be
Employed for Such a Costume

Smart Velvet Toqoe.

It Is an accepted fact that the more
exclusive society leaders purchase
their autumn and winter trousseaux at
Biarritz at the end of the summer sea-

son. Novelties are shown there, Just
as they are shown at Monte Carlo in
early spring. It is "the thing" to buy
dresses, mantles, and hats at Biarritz
because "everyone does It."

This year the Blarrlta dress artists,
such as Paquln, Callot, Redfern, Larue
and so on, are showing some really
startling models, writes Idalla de VII-lle-

In the Boston Globe. The barrel
outline is very much In evidence; and
as to flounced skirts they may be said
to be ubiquitous. I am very much
afraid that the barrel outline has came
with Intention of staying. It is not
really pretty, neither Is It becoming to
the average woman, but certainly it Is
unusual.

Many of the more eccentric autumn
models are frankly stiffened ; nearly

Arizona Judge Makes Beer Legal.

Sale of beer containing 2 per cent
alcohol is permitted by a decision by
Judge William H. Sawtelle In sustain-
ing a demurrer of the Kanler Brewing
company, which asked that a govern-

ment action to prohibit the sa'.e vi
such beer be dismissed.

.eipts of any fair.
Straigha-awa- y races on the main

street of a town like Heppner ts a
joke and should not be permitted. It
savors- - too much of the country cross-

roads village plan of racing to be
longer permitted in the capital city
of Morrow county.

As indicated above Mr. Hunt if

urging a bigger and better fair and
he is convinced that such imprefve-met- it

can only be made after first
securing other and more extensive
grounds. He suggests that 20 or 25
acres of suitable land might be se-

cured adjacent to Heppner where a
good track, suitable grand stand, ex-

hibit halls, stock sheda, etc., could
be permanently constructed.

Mr. Hunt further fiiggests that the
fair should be as a joint
stock corporation and that the stock
be sold In small amounts to as many
persons as possible all over the coun-- i

ty. This would create a personal in

THE VERY FIRST

Americans, as a class, love a fight-
er especially when (hey are convinc-
ed that the fight is being waged by
a man who haB a positive conviction
that he is fighting for a great princi-
ple.

President Wilson hasjiut up a gal-

lant light for the League of Natitons.
'all are piped with strong horse hair

terest in the fair among a large num-

ber of persons who would be finan-
cially interested in its success.

Mr. Hunt wishes to hear the sub-

ject discussed by the people of the
county fikI with tlilw md in view has

That he Is and has been sincere In
his herculean efforts to put the pro- -

posed league over thereby providing
the entering wedge In a war-weai- y

world's efforts, to promote the prin- -

ciples of peace, none except the nar-
rowest partisan doubt. Men may
honestly differ regarding the details

YOUR PRESENT AND FUTURE

INCOME

Most people give the larger part of their
time and thought to present income. Would
it not be a good plan to cultivate a prefer-

ence forfuture income?

Take some of your present income, deposit
it in a SAYINGS ACCOUNT in the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK where it will earn in-

terest for you, compound the interest if you
please, and before a great while you will

have added much to your income.

Use your present income to insure your fu-

ture income. Steady saving and compound
interest will do it.

to give the desired stick-ou- t effect. The
latter method applies especially to
tunic-coot- s and tunic-blouse- Take fur
example the Paquin model sketched.
Here you have a really beautiful au-

tumn costume which Is smart and orig-

inal without being eccentric. The ma-

terial was navy blue poult de sole and
navy serge, the silken material form-
ing a pan;i!er-coa- t which was clever-
ly stiffened at the hem.

This coat ran Into a long, wholly
unexpected peak at the buck and on
the collar there wax an Immense silk
tassel, the same color as the dress.

requested the Herald to bring the
matter before its readers. Tills we
are glad to do and the Herald will
always lie found in this matter as in

She George, this Is the first lover's

J! other measures for the growth and
development of Morrow county
::trlctly v. ilia Air. Hunt, the members
of the fair board and all oilier good
boosters.

I kiss I ever gave anyone.
He lion't apologize. No one would

ever know It.

Herald classified ada get results.
Penny a word.1.1 VI) MOUNTAINSTOCK VS.

S DM !Y

It CHURCH NOTICESA iwiiver.i't - the other
day penned fin indignant proles! to
S'.ie forest service. Ill company with
a nii'loilioUH burrow he bad feasted
his soul on Ihe beauty of the High

First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Deposits Over One Million Dollars

fiieria. I nloitunately. so he aver

Federated Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. We

use the lesons of the International
Sunday School Asoclation. Morning
churCh Bervlce 11:00. Christian
Endeavor 7:00 p. m. Evening ser-

vices 8:00.
H. A. NOYES. Pastor.

tit' the proposed peace pact hut even
1lie piesident's bitterest political ene-

mies' should give '.lim credit for being
honest in bis efforts.

A number of senators and others
have opposed I be league of nations,
anil have most bitterly assailed the
president's motives but to the casual
observer it. must occur that most oi
the opposition comes from si i icily

pailisau sources, tie' leaders in the
fnoviiicnt, some of them at least,
heim; either avowed or receptive can-

didates for the presidency Ihcntsel-e- .

No mailer what the attitude of the
senators anil politicians it is certain
that the great masses of Americans
are against a onlinuation of war ami
its attendant horrors and they gen-

erally feet that wiilo the proposed
league Is by no means a perfect plan
it Is a first step In Hie direction ol
an enduring world peace.

The const it utloii of these United
as flamed by the fathers In

tli - days when "this old flag wan
new,1' iih by no means perfect. It
has been amended many limes ami
no iloiiht the work of and
peHetliiig the document will go on

fur years to come, olivci nincnt Is

niter nil, a puiceHs of evolution and
t;.u man who pretends to expect a
perfect plan for world pence to be
evolved at the initial conference com-

posed of representatives of no many

red, his jackass could not live on a
diet of scenery and in a certain re- -

'llon there was nothing else for the
you can now buy a Curtiss- in the
sheep 'had consumed every last blade
ami leaf.

Whereupon the forest service in

Read the classified and find What
you are seelting.wmwsvestigated and found that three foot-

loose dinkeys wire of their own f'ee
v. ill following in the wake of the
sheep bemuse they enjoyed the wool
producer's society. After traveling
with I'lie sheep for weeks they were
Mil 11 fat and sleek.

All of which would be of sin. ill

importance If there wire not a well
defined movement to Keep the cattle

A Smaliey Cotter
;ind .sheep out ot, inuny huiitiretU of
square mites of Western mountains,
on the plea that the scenery must be

Will Save 25 Per Cent
of Your Feed Costs

ept Inviolate and the pasture pre
served for the canipeta' animals.

il ;
More especially do (he promoter of
the movement arivorute the total ex
clusion of sheep. They hate mutton
on the hoof, having inherited the
prejudice against the' useful animal
from the old time rattle men and

Nothing keeps up the flow of milk-i-n

cold or bad weather like good succu-
lent silage. Get the highest production
from your cows by purchasing a Smal-
iey Cutter and putting your silage away
when feed conditions are best.

One-fourt- h of the dry feed that is

fed uncut is wasted. The Smaliey cuts

dry feed so there is no waste, and the

stock get full value of the feed.

from John Muir. So strong Is the
nreiutllcn that Stephen Mather, head

f the National Psiks Ilureau, on a
econt Inspection dip to Ihe region
le mints lo add lo the Yowmlte Sa

Pannlar Coat In Thick Navy tlua
Poult da Solt, Over Piatt! Sorgo

klrt.

Th oerge skirt waa finely plaltod and
modorately ahort and the coat opened
oror a beautiful waistcoat mad of
whlto (lovo kid and delicately em-

broidered In tiny Jet boada.
The alervea of too coat were short,

and the Idea waa that very Ion black
kid glove, mouaquetalr In style, were
to b worn. Tbla costume would look
well If copied In nerge throughout, th
coat lined with silk or brocade, and the
turn-ove- r collar In dull blank autln. Or
th whole dress might be mad of black
aatln. to be worn ntfder a Iook rape-wra-p

of duvetyn or velvet.

nations with ho many different Ideas
and interests had either fulled to read
history aright or he Is not honest
with hlmselr.

I'lemilent Wilson Ii:ih doubllesn
miidtt many mistaken in Ilia conduct
of America' part In ton world con-

flict but he has fought a good fight
u lid even If hilt part In the ureal work
should imii1 now his InriuenrB In the
work of clIiiiln.itlitK all war will no

doubt b felt iu the coming yeum
it 'ii i n K which perfect peace plan
will be worked out. And It will be

worked out Just Hti sure a Hod
reigns

Tie honor, of war cannot contin-
ue in i wn Id that in, mi n now enter-

ing I; pen n pt i ieil ol rceonsti uctioh
uhlrli iiiunt. ultimately, end all m

.mi! iiiiile tln n.ttlniis ol the earth mi
ii plitfoitii of got iruiuenl foumletl
t il t!ie principle n( (he (ioltleii llulc.
" Ti iniiiinit up the tt.cn ol dm,-- '

n tt-i- old tvm id I gtottiun
Ii I :hte-- .

'Ti-- cc'iillli:. , n, t? rnlnim: "

nut in i ii it i oi n I Mil

lon j I'ark, commented on the Im-

provement In the condition of the d!- -

rlct liriuiicit about by the complete
iliM-iic- t'f sheep.

The 3-in-
-1 Smaliey Cutter

Cwmbines a complete Silo Filldr. Teed Cutter and Meal-Makin- g Cutter, all in
the ne machine. Perfected thru years of experience in building machinery to
cut the cost of feeding on the farm.

Ii n t'pon :i finest ert tie
rnppieMiitg f ii:ilc. replied: "I

nil flail ymi have noticed the lin- -

piocr.icnt. bill I am rather flston- -

II it !ti did not notice one of Pleane take special notice of th hl Drop in and let us demonstrate the Smaliey for you.
ihe thirty eight thou-ai- sheep liiat velvet tonne ahown In this aketch.

GILLIAM & ISBEE
Thla la one of the Intevt modcla rrotn
the Mnlwin IwIr of Plnrrln. anil It

reprcKetit the toque of tomnrniw. Alt

the best Parts mllliiiera are making
larae snd very full toque, either In

velvet or In tulle, with an effective
touch of idmrt hslreil fur on the crown.

e tl.lt lie I I'lllil

lie eramig III the ne.i tlitu summer '

I. It esotk pi.tieilt blind
i i! .1 tut llpclti el won't e tl oi i.
u.i nor will it tllinlnii-- the

i i at k el 1. ' H' p'ui"1 If In e- -

'tili'1 e ilelilleelil.il In !ie ll.ill-- I

,1 "111 t tl.lite, (',,. Swil lintel- -

ei ieip winil'l Imt. deen III Ihe p.nir-inii-

in.tiit )iMiat;ii Wealltniet
Cell. ft. lull lnttt ti li ,.1-- n In etl
it ii . 1. 1' .in, I l.i 'i t !iep ;(i ,t ,.,i

Ulillile pine rditiill.ll ill I'll. it,.

inn-e- l

Mm inw t'luinuI ii Mi

h.itlni; it"
ll lliukc Itii

.II.'II'M this

Heppner, Oregon

Distributors for Smaliey Feed Cutters
FOR LINEN CUSHION C0Vp.R

ii Count A. cut
I. Hunt ih lii tiuiil ,i nun I'tni'iit In Embroidery of Whit Waih Silk or

Flaa Thrtad la Protty For
Color Efttcta.

i.ulti' t i" I t l In "it and hi II

list l til Mi ill it h,t im i I I
Nil Hunt C'lli' nut lli.it no ni.illi i

li.tw iiiinll lliei' It pill into hliiklllli A linen ru-hl- cover niny he quick-
ly eitittmlile red In white wttnti all k or
flai thr.nd with luecrtlon of cluny
litre.

Hlioltl'l a touch of rlor be dealrett.

a ' I iIji" t.ill Itt lit pl'llfi It l' ,HI

I"' mi rlilnl'll.t'ei II ltd ltxrt)
t intilii.li .il the sl't tint!

li'HN I'W I'lltlt inlio lim it IM
11 ill I Ml I I

(t'nlltiniletl Ir.ini l',te I )

l ie . n o. ut ' t.ttr in.tiiul" me i n

I l U Ul iili i'llte fnl ttie "'pic i'lb cover nilahi be ilrnwn evi-- r a eil- -

nred ilnhlttli which vtniiltl allow

III 14 ll.ltillt Moillit of li'HIK
ili- - ! i ,i i i , Mi II .nit i .'iii mi

thmugh the lace. Allnw a frill at each
' etui and line thla with the iu rulur

'"' aa the rimhlon. Tie with a colored
u'r i cord.

. ., I., in

t.II a ri'ilipieln n. dim ma: Hi
pi t. !., .il 1 !u-j- .

oi (in.,-- ,tl

r. J.ilitt lt.it (T
'ini.leit .1 lien i :.

1.

t 11.1

II It..
I. .t c

i,' -- t ii It mnt tli.it ! i:i p.i.!.e ttillt i I I'liI n

i t ii cill luiii to limine the it II 1,1 ,i - mid
t ,n k mi wlntti In i xhlbit them

A'l il'it i iiti'"jty ( .ill. re of i t)
III. -- ! Ill tnlltllt fjil In A Rend taC

I't n 1 4iii l'imttilly ei'ty timn

Where a tren color cfT.-- . t la de-tre-

the rm-- niltihl be .if corn-
flower blue linen with tiulbr.'wn tili
for eiiilir.ili!err the cluny lm-- e Iteliif

deep t.tiio of Iwnte culnr,
An."li T fliilh l..r an edite l a band

of a own matrrtal rut in the Ma.
Ilare a lliiik aliret of olton watldln
Ooder Ihe cever which iU Lav

Ilotk the appeamtic and
th freiini ef th nih!nn are Inipti'vetJ
by thla a lMl.tn.

.th.l It . A t Utile lll.t'le
It im ttn.l.'i (ioi ttt.it . fct'oii a

the kliiihl let,i t4iit.lt' Invnitnl In the
to lumirfticn tit. nil tlinuit l ! t ,,t -

ni-i- mil the ilif.-- . lei. il ti,- - m a
poilion l.t atlttitiilfr Mr lut'i In
ikhccJ i!h lu ptiliiiiiiiat) wi.tk

Iwm't oterhhik Ihe rUlfliM ,U

,i ttell a ni""t i't the UditK in)"!
; i.l !. ite mi v anil ll't rc I no ilnnb
l i tt 4 '""! m. in k I'li'trjiu UI d

i .iii'ti toward) building up lb at
l.n.Unie ii. I rnnwunenliy Ih f


